
RADIO RELEASE: "Hard work, dedication, and the love
of beer" - secret of brewery's success (with audio
clips)
Brú Brewery from Co Meath win the Grand Prix at the Blacknight SME Awards
17 APRIL 2016, CORK, IRELAND

SUMMARY

Newsreader copy 26"; interview clip 12"; plus extended press release with additional longer clip

A  County Meath brewery swept the boards at the Blacknight SME Awards last night in Cork.

Brú Brewery from Trim took the prize in three categories, as well as the Grand Prix.

Over 80 companies were represented in the final shortlists, and awards were presented in 15
categories, including Family-Run and Community-Minded,

Michele [say: Mi-Kay-Lay] Neylon of Blacknight presented the award to Philip Markey from Brú
Brewery, who revealed the secret of their success:

CLIP: bru-clip2.mp3
DURATION: 00:12
BEGINS: "Hard work and dedication ..."
OUT-CUE: “... we soldier on”

Full Press Release
http://www.blacknight.press/126444-radio-news-80-companies-in-blacknight-sme-awards-final-in-cork-with-audio

Blacknight SME Awards
http://smeawards.ie/

Blacknight
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Blacknight
http://blacknight.com/

QUOTES

"The beauty of Brú is that everybody is involved; you know, everybody gets stuck in. If
something needs polishing, everybody gets involved in polishing it. It's an amazing company to
work for; it's an amazing product, and the awards that we're getting is actually proof of the
pudding, you know, I think."
— Philip Markey, Brú Brewery

"Hard work and dedication, and the love of beer and - I'm telling you - and the love of beer.
You know, you can't go in there as a wine drinker. You have to drink beer at nine o'clock in the
morning sometimes. It's tough but, you know, we soldier on."
— Philip Markey, Brú Brewery, om the secret of their success

Michele Neylon
CEO 

+353599183072 

michele@blacknight.com

mneylon

SPOKESPEOPLE

ABOUT BLACKNIGHT

Blacknight (http://www.blacknight.com/) are an Irish based, ICANN accredited domain registrar and hosting
company. Recipients of several awards for their revolutionary use of social media, Blacknight are one of Europe’s
most cutting edge Internet companies. Blacknight constantly seek to lead the way by introducing innovative
solutions for its client base and provide dedicated servers and co-location as well as a comprehensive range of
Microsoft Windows and Linux based hosting plans and domain name registration services to business globally. IP
transit services and other solutions for more demanding business and academic customers are offered a la carte.
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